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Principal

Welcome to Swahid Peoli Phukan College, Namti.

The college with the aim of imparting higher education to rural

disciples was established in 1970 in the rural ambience of the

southern part of historic Sivasagar district, and named in the honour

of Swahid Peoli Phukan, one of the earliest martyrs of Indian

Freedom Movement from Assam. With the endeavor of a handful

and dedicated educationists and social workers of the greater Namti

area, the college has been established as an affiliated institution to

Dibrugarh University and a provincialized college of the Govt. of

Assam.

Started as an Arts college with a few students and minimal infrastructure, the college has marched a long

way to become a full-fledged co-educational institution of higher education with the streams of Arts and

Science accommodating ample opportunities for all round developments. In addition to academics the

college equally emphasizes for co-curricular and extra-curricular activities for career advancement of the

students. To infuse the sense of social responsibility and dedication the college initiates an environment

that encourages the students to be connected deeply to the feelings of nationalism and to build spiritual

and scientific temperament. In the last fifty years of ups and down, the college has produced a good

number of best graduates and toppers of Dibrugarh University and sports persons of national and

international repute and a galaxy of illustrious alumni.

As former faculty member of the college I am acquainted with the noble vision of the college. Now being

appointed as the Principal of the college, I ensure that the college remains for the students, as our

founding fathers envisioned it to be. I consider myself fortunate to be in the position where I can listen to

and solve the challenges that our students and faculty members face. I assure my endeavor to thrive an

environment of mutual respect and understanding that unites us and persistently replenishes the desire for

learning.

PrinciPal’s Message



Vision and Mission:

The SPP College, Namti was established with the following visions and missions:

Vision:

❖ To realize the collective dream of establishing the institution as a nurturing ground for a

hopeful future of generations to come by providing quality education.

❖ To prove to the world the worth and capability that this institution has been endowing and

instilling the same amongst the students.

Mission:

❖ To consistently pursue the college vision by inculcating in every stakeholder the spirit of

absolute dedication, sincerity and hard work.

❖ To encourage a conducive ambience in which the aspirants feel inspired to explore the

essential avenues for their holistic development.

❖ To ensure continuous updating and upgrading of the teaching-learning process to cope with

the changing challenges.

❖ To create a niche through significant social contribution.

COLLEGE 

PROFILE

Motto “Tamasuma Jyotirgamaya” meaning “From Darkness to Light”

Swahid Peoli Phukan College, established in 1970 has been named after

the glorious memory of Swahid Peoli Phukan, known as one of the

earliest martyrs of Indian freedom movement. The Institution is a

general degree college situated at Namti in Sivasagar district, Assam.

This institution was established in a rural ambience and has withstood

the test of time. The college has a history of 52 years of dedicated

service towards creating awareness in the neighbourhood and

developing infrastructure and facilities for imparting education in this

historic region. During this eventful years, Swahid Peoli Phukan College

has carved a niche for itself in the field of higher education with special

emphasis on the need of the hour. Apart from interactive classroom

facilities, the college has been dedicated to creating an inspirational

environment for learning through co-curricular activities and educational

tour. The college is affiliated to Dibrugarh University. There are both

Arts and Science Stream in this college.



CAMPUS 

LAYOUT 

Picture

GOVERNING 

BODY

College Governing body is the apex decision making body

of the college in all administrative matters, recruitment of

teaching and non teaching staff and financial matters.

ACADEMIC 

COUNCIL

The academic Council of the college is responsible for formulating rules to

regulate the academic atmosphere. The council is headed by the Principal as

Chairperson and comprises Vice Principal and Heads of all the departments as

its members. The council seats from time to time and discuss various issues.

SPP College 

teacHers’ 

Unit

The SPP College Teachers‟ Unit is affiliated to the Assam College Teachers

Association (ACTA). The unit helps the authority of the college in maintaining

the healthy academic atmosphere in the college and the unit every year selects

two teacher members to the governing body of the college.

stuDents’           

UNION 

The SPP College Students‟ Union is the general body of the students of this

college. The Membership is compulsory for every student of the college. The

office bearers of the union are elected annually through secret ballot. Election is

conducted as per Lyngdoh Commission Report.

INTERNAL 

QUALITY 

ASSURANCE 

CELL(IQAC)

There is an Internal Quality Assurance Cell (IQAC) in the College for

maintaining, ensuring, and assessing the quality of academic, administrative, and

financial tasks of the college. At present, Dr. Biman Chandra Borah, Associate

Professor & HoD, Department of Education, SPP College, is the Coordinator of

the Cell.



FOUR (4) YEAR UNDERGRADUATE ARTS & SCIENCE 

U.G. Course (Science Stream): 

(Intake capacity 60)

U.G. Course (Arts  Stream):     

(Intake capacity 300)

Social Science (Choose any one from given subjects)

Natural Science (Choose any one from given subject)

Courses Offered



For implementing NEP, 2020 the college has introduced the Four Year Under Graduate

Programmes (FYUGP) in Choice Based Credit System (CBCS) from the session 2023-24.

Undergraduate Programmes: Undergraduate programmes for both the Arts  and Science streams will 

include the following:

(i) UG Certificate Programme:

UG Certificate Programme leads to a UG certificate after completing 1 year (2

semesters) of study in the chosen fields of study.

(i) UG Diploma Programme:

UG Diploma Programme leads to a UG diploma after 2 years (4 semesters) of

study in the chosen fields of study.

(i) Three Year UG Degree Programme (B.A. and B. Sc. with single/double

major): Students who wish to undergo a 3-year (6 semesters) UG programme shall

be awarded UG degree in the Major discipline after successful completion of three

years, securing a minimum of 132 credits. The provision of a double Major shall be

implemented in due course of time.

(ii) Four Year UG Programme with Honours (B.A. & B. Sc. with single/double

major):

Students who wish to undergo a 4-year (8 semesters) UG Programme with

honours shall be awarded UG Honours degree in the Major discipline

after successful completion of four years, securing a minimum of 176 credits.

Provision of a double Major shall be implemented in due course of time.

(i) Four Year UG Programme with Honours with Research (B.A. & B. Sc with

single/double major):

Students who wish to undergo a 4-year (8 semesters) UG Programme with

honours & research shall be awarded UG Honours and a Research Degree in

the Major discipline after successful completion of four years with a rigorous

research project, securing a minimum of 176 credits. Provision of a double

Major shall be implemented in due course of time.

Each Student enrolled in 4 years undergraduate programmes must register themselves to

„Academic Bank of Credits (ABC)‟ is an academic service mechanism as a digital/virtual/online

entity established and managed by MOE/UGC to facilitate students to become its academic

account holders and paving the way of seamless student mobility, between or within degree-

granting Higher Education Institutions (HEIs) through a formal system of credit recognition,

credit accumulation, credit transfers, and credit redemption to promote distributed and flexible

teaching learning.

FOUR YEAR UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAMMES:

Academic Bank of Credits (ABC)



COURSE STRUCTURE OF FOUR YEAR UNDERGRADUATE 

PROGRAMMES (FYUGP) 

EFFECTIVE FROM 2023-2024 SESSION

Yea

r

Semester Course (Lecture+Tutorial+Practical) (L+T+P) No. of 

Courses

Credit 

per 

Course

Total 

Credit

Major (Core) 1 4 4

1

1st

Semester

Minor 1 4 4

Multi- Disciplinary Generic Elective Course: (Any 

One)

Natural Science–I/Social Science/ Humanities

1 3 3

AEC Language (MIL/Regional Language) 1 4 4

Value Added Course 1: 

Understanding India

1 2 2

Value Added Course 2:

Health and Wellness

1 2 2

Skill Enhancement Course 1 3 3
Total 22

2nd

Semester

Major (Core) 1 4 4
Minor 1 4 4

Multi- Disciplinary Generic Elective Course:

Natural Science –II /Social 

Science/Humanities–II/Commerce-II

1 3 3

AEC:Language and Communication Skills 

(English)-II

1 4 4

Value Added Course 3:

Environmental Education with emphasis on

community-based activities (more emphasis on

practical)

1 2 2

Value Added Course 4: Yoga 1 2 2

Skill Enhancement Course 1 3 3

Total 22

Grand Total (Semester I and II) 44

The students on exit shall be awarded Undergraduate Certificate (in the Field of Study/Discipline) after

securing the requisite 44 Credits in Semester 1 and 2 provided they secure 4 credits in work based

vocational courses offered during summer term or internship / Apprenticeship in addition to 6 credits

from skill enhancement courses earned during 1st and 2nd Semester



3rd

Semester

Major 2 4 8

Minor 1 4 4

Multi- Disciplinary Generic Elective 

Course: Natural Science/Social 

Science/Humanities -

III/Commerce-III

1 3 3

Value Added Course 5:

Digital and Technological 

Solutions/Digital Fluency

1 2 2

Skill Enhancement Course 1 3 3

Ability Enhancement Course: 

Communicative English/ 

Mathematical Ability

1 2 2

Total 22

4th

Semester

Major (Core) 4 4 Credit per
course

16

Minor 1 4 4

Community engagement (NCC/NSS/Adult 

Education/Student mentoring/NGO/Govt.

institutions, etc.)

1 2 2

Total 22

Grand Total (Semester I, II, III and IV) 88

The students on exit shall be awarded Undergraduate Diploma (in the Field of Study/Discipline)

after securing the requisite 88 Credits on completion of Semester IV provided they secure additional

4 credit in skill based vocational courses offered during First Year or Second Year term or internship

/ Apprenticeship

5th 

Semester

Major 4 4 16
Minor 1

4

4

Internship 1 2 2

Total 22

6th 

Semester

Major 4 4 Credit per
course

16

Minor 1 4 4
Project 1 2 2

Total 22
Grand Total (Semester I, II, III, IV, V and VI) 132



7
th

Semester

Major 3 4 Credits 

per
Course

12

Minor 1 4 4
Research Ethics and Methodology 1 4 4

Research Project (Development of

Project/Research proposal, Review of

related literature)/ DSE Course in lieu of

Research Project

1 2 2

Total 22

8
th

Semester

Major (Core and Elective) 3 4 Credits 

per
Course

12

Minor 1 4 4

Dissertation (Collection of Data, 

Analysis and Preparation of Report)/2 

DSE Courses of 3

credits each in lieu of Dissertation

1 6 6

Total 22

Grand Total (Semester I, II, III, IV, V, VI, VII and 

VIII)

176

The students on exit after Semester VIII with 176 Credits without research shall be awarded

Bachelor Degree with Honours in the Field of Study/Discipline.

The Students on exit after Semester VIII with 176 Credits with research shall be awarded

Bachelor Degree with Research in the field of Study/Discipline.



Sl. No. Title of the Add-on-Courses Duration Departme

nt

Intake 

Capacity

1 Soft Skill Development(with special focus on 

English

Communication)

60 Hours English 25

2 Mass Communication 60 Hours Sociology 40

3 Mushroom Cultivation 60 Hours Economics 25

4 Yoga Vidya 60 Hours Education 30

5 Disaster Management 60 Hours Geography 20

6 Desktop Publishing (with Adobe page maker and

special focus on Assamese DTP)

60 Hours Assamese 30

7 North-East India Studies 60 Hours Political

Science

50

8 Peace and Conflict Resolution 1 Year History 20

Certificate Courses (Add-on Courses):

UG and PG Courses under Distance Mode:

A. UNDER THE DIRECTORATE OF OPEN AND DISTANCE LEARNING, DIBRUGARH 

UNIVERSITY (DODL, D.U.)

1. M. A. in Assamese

2. M. A. in Sociology

A. UNDER K.K. HANDIQUE STATE OPEN 

UNIVERSITY (KKHSOU)

2. Bachelor's Degree Programme (B.A. Major and Non-Major)

3. M.A. in Assamese.

Course Co-Ordinator: Dr. Mukul Borah, Assistant Professor, Department of Statistics.

Contact No: 9678239054.

E-Mail: mukul.borah45@gmail.com.

mailto:mukul.borah45@gmail.com
mailto:mukul.borah45@gmail.com


The students must put on the college uniform neatly and regularly as prescribed below:

A. For Boys

1. White shirt with appliqué of college logo (to be supplied by the college) on the left pocket of the 

shirt (Full/Half sleeves).

2. Black formal trouser.

N.B: Jeans & Skin-tight pants and T-shirts are strictly prohibited.

B. For Girls:

Girl students can wear either Mekhela-chadar or Salwar Kameez as per following details:

Mekhela Chadar:

1. Muga or white mekhela

2. White blouse with an appliqué of college logo (to be supplied by the 

college) on the right sleeve

3. White chadar with a red border.

Salwar Kameez:

Students’ Uniform:



INFRASTRUCTURE AND FACILITIES

AUDITORIUM
The College has a separate auditorium, which is used for

holding cultural and academic activities.

COMMON 

ROOM

There are two 2 Spacious Common Rooms (One for boys

and one for girls), with facilities for various indoor games

and well equipped smart TV, safe drinking water

facilities, and installation of a Sanitary Napkin Incinerator

for girls common room.

COLLEGE 

CANTEEN

There is a canteen situated within the college campus where

the students can have their refreshment at subsidized rate

with safe drinking water facility.

GAMES 

AND 

SPORTS

The College is aiming to become a sports hub for the upcoming generations. It has facilities

such as a synthetic badminton court in front of the college and two table tennis boards. The

college has a large playground for outdoor sports such as football and cricket and also a

volleyball court and different equipment such as javelin, shot put, discus, and high jump

cushion for various athletic games. The College sport week is generally held during College

Week every years.

MULTIGYM

There is a well-equipped multi-purpose gymnasium hall set

up in 2012 where every student and employee can practice

during the practice hour under the supervision of a trained

instructor. Many of our students taking professional

trainings under the supervision of the instructor have earned

fame in national and international competitions. Kakoli

Phukan and Champak Dutta are two of our students who

are international weight lifters. Gitanjali Gogoi, Pinki

Gogoi, and Kalyani Gogoi recently emerged as National

players in Weight Lifting Competitions and obtained Gold

and Silver Medals.

A well secured Women Hostel constructed with UGC

grant with accommodation for thirty boarders is ready

from the session 2016-2017. The girl students seeking

accommodation in the college must apply for Hostel

Admission to the Principal.

HOSTEL 

FACILITIES

YOGA CENTER There is also a Yoga Center in the College Campus

which was established in November, 2019. Here

opportunity for free training and practice of Yoga is

provided to the students. Achyut Borah, Assistant

Professor of Department of Mathematics is the

coordinator of the Center.

CCTV 

SURVEILLANCE

There is around the clock CCTV surveillance to enhance the security and monitoring 

inside the college campus



CENTRAL 

LIBRARY

A well-equipped library is housed on the first floor of the college administrative building

with a collection of over 26797 (twenty-six thousand seven hundred ninety-seven) copies

of text and reference books. The library collection is mostly dominated by the subjects

that the college is offering academic courses i.e. Assamese, English, Economics, History,

Political Science, Education, Sociology, Geography, Mathematics, Zoology, Geology,

Physics, Chemistry, Folklore, Statistics, etc. For the last 53 years, the library has been

providing quality information services to its users. The objective of the library is to

support the academic curriculum of the college, to assist the research activities of the

college, and to support the institution in gaining excellence in its various academic

endeavors. The library structure is consisting of Acquisition Section, an AC reading

room, a periodical and reference section, a circulation desk, Librarian‟s room, a

processing desk (for the staff), a property counter, a Newspaper reading, and an OPAC

section. The reading room is consisting of a computer section of 6 computers and 80

reading capacity. The SPP College Library is offering user-friendly smart services in

automated or cloud or online environments along with traditional base practices. Each

student is given non-transferable library card to borrow books from the library. A

refundable library caution money of Rs. 300/- is charged from each student which is to

be paid at the time of admission. The library is also open for general public and students

of other institutions for two days (Wednesday & Saturday) in a week. The library

provides book bank facility to the needy students. General public and outside students

willing to access the library facility may contact Librarian of the college Sri Bidyut

Bikash Boruah.

DIGITAL 

CLASSROOMS

The major classrooms are well equipped with digital teaching learning facilities like TV, 

Projector and smart interactive boards.

DIGITAL 

CONFERENCE 

HALL

The College has two well equipped digital

conference hall for all kinds of academic

seminars, workshops and important staff and

board meetings.

MEDICAL & 

HEALTH 

SERVICES

The college has set up a Health Care Unit for

conducting various medical awareness

programme, blood donation camps, health

check-up camps, and eye check-up camps for

both students and members of staff.

SPP COLLEGE 

EMPLOYEES CO 

OPERATIVE 

SOCIETY Ltd.

This society of the college was established in

1980. In every financial year this society invests

on Student Welfare Schemes.

SCIENCE LAB

The institution has provided each department

well- equipped Science Laboratory facilities for

students.

The institution has a modern computer

laboratory for students.

COMPUTER 

LAB



DISCIPLINES AND RULES

General Discipline:

The Students must abide by the following Rules and Regulations of the College:

A. No student shall be allowed to attend the classes without proper uniform.

B. Students must bring identity card every day.

C. Students must maintain discipline and obey the teachers inside the classroom as well as

outside.

D. Students must not damage any college property.

E. Use of intoxicants, Tobacco, smoking etc. inside the college campus is strictly prohibited.

F. Ragging in all forms is totally prohibited within the college campus and its surroundings.

G. Use of mobile phone is strictly prohibited, except in the Common Room on urgent need only.

H. Holding of a meeting in the college or hostel premises or college playground without

permission or order of the principal is prohibited.

I. Act against public sanitation or any act calculated to cause public nuisance, disturbance of

public tranquility, communal troubles or breach of public peace is not allowed.

J. Distribution of leaflets, Collection of Money etc. without taking permission from the

authority is prohibited.

Note: Violation of any one of these clauses is punishable. It shall lead to fine or expulsion.

Use of Stands/ Shed

1. All Students have to enter the college through the main gate of

the college.

2. Students and outsiders coming by two wheelers will have to keep

their vehicles in the Parking place near the Open stage .

3. All Teachers and outsiders must keep their vehicles in proper

order in the parking places provided for the purpose.



Policy for Students

● Students are allowed to borrow a maximum 2 books for 15 days.

● A fine of Rs 2 will be charged for each book for each day if they fail to return the book on the

due date.

● They are allowed to renew books for the next 5 days from the due date.

● They have to bring their library cards to borrow their books.

● No manual issue will be entertained.

● Journals, Periodicals, Newspapers, Reference books, and rare books are restricted for issue. A

reading facility is provided by the library for the mentioned resources in the respective sections.

Policy for Faculty members

● Faculty Members are allowed to borrow a maximum of 8 books for 30 days.

● A fine of Rs 5 will be charged for each book for each day if they fail to return the book on the

due date.

● They are allowed to renew books for the next 30 days from the due date.

● No manual issue will be entertained.

● Journals, Periodicals, Newspapers, Reference books, and rare books are restricted for issuance.

A reading facility is provided by the library for the mentioned resources in the respective

sections.

Policy for non-teaching staff

● Teaching staff are allowed to borrow a maximum of 2 books for 10 days.

● A fine of Rs 5 will be charged for each book for each day if they fail to return the book on the

due date.

● They are allowed to renew books for the next 5 days from the due date.

● No manual issue will be entertained.

● Journals, Periodicals, Newspapers, Reference books, and rare books are restricted for issue. A

reading facility is provided by the library for the mentioned resources in the respective sections.

Policy for Outsiders

● The researchers, students, and faculty members from other institutes, children, and the general

public are welcomed to the library as visitors.

● Outsiders can apply for borrowing library resources in their academic needs with proper

application.

● The library fee is 100 for the outsiders. Caution money of 1000 is collected by the library which

is returned to the users on withdrawing their membership.

● Journals, Periodicals, Newspapers, Reference books, and rare books are restricted for issue. A

reading facility is provided by the library for the mentioned resources in the respective sections.

The policy is approved by the sitting of the Library Committee held on 10-10-2022 under the

chairmanship of Dr. Dhrubajyoti Nath, Principal, SPP College, and Chairman of, Library Committee.

LIBRARY RULES



The NSS wing of the college is associated with

various activities like campus cleaning, village

road construction, beautification, social service,

field activities, health awareness programme,

camps etc. in nearby villages. This Wing has

adopted Telpani Adarsha village to implement

different programme under specific schemes.

Dr. Papu Kumar Ngatey, Assistant Professor,

Department of Sociology is in charge of the

Programme Officer of this Wing.

A. COLLEGE  WALL MAGAZINE:

The college publishes an annual magazine with

contributions from the students, teachers and employees of

the college. Besides this, several departments have their

own periodicals, wall magazines and newsletters.

B. SCOUT AND GUIDES:

Scout and Guides activities have been introduced in the college since 2004-05. For further information on

Scout and Guides the students may contact the coordinators Mrs. Nilakshi Saikia, Assistant Professor,

Department of Assamese.

C. NATIONAL SERVICE SCHEME (NSS):

Students Oriented Activities



D. NATIONAL CADET CORPS (NCC):

Army Wing:

The NCC Unit of S.P.P. College, Namti was

established in 2017 under the 11 Assam Girl‟s

(I) Coy NCC. The branch office of the 11 Assam

Girl‟s (I) Coy NCC is situated at Ranghar

Chariali, Sivasagar and its headquarter is at

Dibrugarh and its North Eastern Regional

Directorate Office is at Shillong, Meghalaya. A

total of 11 Cadets have cleared “C‟ certificate

exam in 2022-2023. At present, we have 18

cadets in 1st Year, 16 cadets in 2nd Year and 14

cadets in 3rd Year.

A total of 18 vacancies for recruiting NCC cadets have been allotted to our college for the year

2024-2025. Cadet Sangita Borah of NCC 3rd Year has received the Best Cadet Award from

Directorate of Sports and Youth Welfare, 2023. Till now, the NCC cadets of our college have

participated in various social service activities like anti-tobacco rally, swachchata campaign, tree

plantation drive, plogging etc. They have participated in various camps like Combined Annual

Training Camp (CATC), Ek Bharat Shrestha Bharat (EBSB) etc.

Dr. Beejata Das, Assistant Professor in the Department of Geography is the Associate NCC

Officer of NCC Unit of the college. For further information, you can contact her.

Naval Unit:

The Naval Unit of S.P.P. College, Namti was

established in April 2021 under the 49th Assam

Naval Unit of NCC. The branch office of this unit is

situated at Ranghar Chariali, Sivasagar and its

headquarters is at Dibrugarh. The enrolment

strength of the Naval Unit is 50 out of which 17 are

for girls and the rest 33 are for boys. The Sports and

Youth Welfare Department, Government of

Assam has been extending financial assistance for

conducting various programmes for the NCC Unit

such as holding the Republic Day Camp, the Nau

Sainik Camp, etc. The NCC cadets on completion of

their training are conferred “B” and “C” certificates.

Ms. Anita Ronghangpi, Assistant Professor in the

Department of Economics of our college is Care

Taker of the Naval Unit of the college. For further

information, you can contact her.



E. EXCURSION, STUDY TOUR AND FIELD TRIP:

A. STUDENTS’ UNION:

The SPP college Students‟ Union is a general body comprising of the bonafide students of the college. Its

membership is compulsory for every student admitted into the college. The office bearers of the Union are

elected annually through elections.

B. STUDENTS GRIEVANCE REDRESSAL CELL:

The students as well as the employees of the college can have amicable solution of their grievances through the

Cell. Students may contact the Grievance Cell if any issues raise through online (college websites). The

Students Grievance Redressal Committee consists of the following members:

Chairperson :

 Syed Abdur Rohman, Vice –Principal & HOD, Economics

Teacher Members :

 Dr. Biman Ch. Das, Associate Professor, Political Science.

 Dr. Biman Ch. Borah, Associate Professor, Department of Education

 Dr. Beejata Das, HOD, Geography

 Dr. Papu Kr. Ngatey, Asst. Prof., Department of Sociology

Student Member:

General Secretary, SPP College Student Union

C.  CAREER COUNSELLING CELL:

The students can avail free counseling on different aspects

from the Cell. The Career Counseling Cell organizes

career-oriented programmes on regular basis. Dr. Biman

Chandra Borah, Associate Professor, Department of

Education is the coordinator of the Cell.

D. COMMUNAL HARMONY CELL:

The college has a Communal Harmony Cell under NFHG, New Delhi. The Cell observes various occasions and

undertakes several activities to strengthen communal harmony in society. Mrs. Jyoti Gogoi, Associate

Professor, Department of Assamese is the coordinator of the Cell.

E. ANTI-RAGGING CELL:

As per the Supreme Court and UGC notification, the college has set

up an Anti-ragging Cell to address the problems related to ragging.

Silpi Shikha Hazarika is the Convener of the Cell.

Contact no: 8134903342

Educational tours and field trips are arranged for students

under the guidance of the teachers of different departments.

There is provision for concession on railway tickets for the

students for educational tours outside Assam.

Union and Cells:



F. HEALTH AND SANITATION CLUB:

Health and Sanitation Club, SPP College Namti, was formed in 2016, with Dr. Umakanta Hazarika,

Associate Professor of Political Science of the college as Convener.

G. WOMEN CELL:

Women Cell for the Study and Development, S.P.P. College, Namti was established on 20th January, 2006

in compliance with the U.G.C. guidelines. Since its inception, the Cell has been endeavoring to contribute

to the empowerment of women in general and in the neighboring areas and to resolve the issues related to

the female students of the college. For any information related to this cell, one may kindly consult the

coordinator, Ms. Neha Kar, Assistant Professor of Economics of the college.

H. INTERNAL COMPLAINT COMMITTEE (ICC) :

In pursuance to the UGC/ Supreme Court guidelines, the S.P.P. College, Namti has constituted an

Internal Complaints Committee for gender sensitization and handling complaints against sexual

harassment. The committee consists of representatives from the faculty members, non-teaching staff,

students and local community. The committee is presided by Sehida Khatoon, Associate Professor,

Department of Sociology. Contact No: 7002558675

I. ASSOCIATIONS: 

1. Teachers Association

2. Association of Non-teaching Staff

3. Alumni Association

4. Parent Guardian Association

The college provides the following facilities to the students to create a congenial environment for their

mental and physical development.

A. Library:

The college provides a facility to borrow books from the college library against the library card

issued to them. Besides, the library has a spacious reading room for the students. There is also a

book bank facility for needy students.

B. Scholarships:

There is a provision of State Government scholarships for the deserving SC, ST, OBC, MOBC,

Minority, and Tea Garden students. Moreover, meritorious students may also avail of scholarships

awarded by the State Government, Jindal Foundation, and U.G.C. in compliance with the

fulfillment of requirements.

C. Financial Assistance:

Students from economically weak backgrounds are provided financial assistance through the

Students‟ Welfare Fund.

Students’ Facilities



D. Boys’ and Girls’ Common Room:

There are separate common rooms, one each for boys and girls in the college premises.

E. Canteen Facility:

There is a canteen situated within the college campus where the students can have their

refreshments at a subsidized rate.

F. Women Hostel:

A well-secured Women‟s Hostel constructed with a UGC grant with accommodation for thirty

boarders is ready from the session 2016-2017. Interested students may apply for Hostel

Admission to the Principal.

G. Gymnasium Hall:

There is a well-equipped multi-purpose gymnasium hall set up in 2012 where every student and

employee can practice during the practice hour under the supervision of a trained instructor.

Many of our students taking professional training under the supervision of the instructor have

earned fame in national and international competitions. Kakoli Phukan and Champak Dutta two

of our students are international weight lifters. Gitanjali Gogoi, Pinki Gogoi, and Kalyani

Gogoi recently have emerged as National players in Weight Lifting Competitions and obtained

Gold and Silver Medals.

H. Health Insurance:

Every Student will be covered by a free group health Insurance Scheme. The health insurance

scheme will apply only to the bona-fide students during the tenure of their study.

H. FACILITIES FOR DIFFERENTLY ABLED STUDENTS:

The College also provides necessary facilities for differently abled students such as Disabled

friendly classrooms, wheelchairs, rails, ramps, etc.

A good number of prizes are awarded to deserving students annually based on their performance in 

various fields of learning. These are

A. Best Proficiency Award on Cultural Activities, donated by Dr. Tanuja Bora, Associate

Professor, Department of English, S.P.P. College, Namti.

B. Best Proficiency Award on Music & Literary Activities donated by Dr. Nilakshi Phukan

Borgohain, Retired Associate Professor, Department of English, S.P.P. College, Namti.

Awards



Admission Procedure : 2024-25 

Aspiring candidates can apply in SAMARTH eGov link https://assamadmission.samarth.ac.in/
for admission in B.A. 1st Semester. The students are requested to read the guidelines mentioned in the

admission portal before applying for admission to avoid any inconvenience. In case of fee for admission to

the classes of B.A. 1st Semester, the latest instruction of the Government of Assam will be followed.

However, for admission to the self-financed courses of classes of B.Sc. 1st Semester at Swahid Peoli

Phukan College, Namti the students will have to pay the following admission fees (page no.). Admission is

made in order of merit and is governed by the college admission rules and the govt. admission policies.

The following faculties are entrusted with the following responsibilities for the smooth conduct of the 

admission procedure and other works of SAMARTH.



Tentative Timelines for Admission 2024-25

The admission portal will be opened for registration of student details on 3rd April, 2024 and for giving 

Programme preference after declaration of 12th Board results. 

Important Dates for Admission Process:

Events/Activities Date

Registration of Student details for BA/ B.Sc . 1st Sem. 

Examination

3rd April, 2024

Submission of Online Application for selection of 

Major/Minor Papers

Date will be uploaded on notice board of college website

Uploading of Merit List by the college Date will be uploaded on notice board of college website

Confirmation of Admission of the Students Date will be uploaded on notice board of college website

The above reservation Seats [ST(P), ST(H), SC and OBC/MOBC] are as per the uniform policy of admission

into the colleges notified by the DHE, Assam No. G(B) Misc. 75/2014/4 dated on 06-06-2014.

Applicants are required to upload the following documents at the time of online form fill-up and should

produce the original copies on the day of verification:

1. Candidate‟s Photo (10 kb – 500kb) (.JPEG /.JPG Format)

2. Candidate‟s Signature (10 kb – 500kb) (.JPEG /.JPG Format)

3. ID proof Document (10 kb – 500kb) (.JPEG /.JPG Format)

4. Domicile Certificate of Assam (10 kb – 500kb) (.JPEG /.JPG Format)

5. Transfer Certificate from Last Attended (10 kb – 500kb) (.JPEG /.JPG Format)

6. Class X Mark-sheet & Certificate in a Single .PDF File (10 kb – 500kb)

7. Class XII Mark-sheet & Certificate in a Single .PDF File (10 kb – 500kb)

8. Income Certificate issued by Circle Office (below annual income Rs. <200000)

9. Single Girl Child Certificate (if applicable) (10 kb – 500kb) (.JPEG /.JPG Format)

10. Caste Certificate (if applicable) (10 kb – 500kb) (.JPEG /.JPG Format)

11. PWD Certificate (if applicable) (10 kb – 500kb) (.JPEG /.JPG Format)

12. NCC/ NSS Certificate (if applicable) (10 kb – 500kb) (.JPEG /.JPG Format)

*For hostel admission, admitted students will have to apply separately with relevant documents

Reservation for Admission (As per Government Rule):



The S.P.P. College has been rendering service to the society of the greater Namti area in different

aspects since its inception.

A. Play School:

Holy Kids, a play school was introduced within the college

campus in 2013 under the supervision of the Department of

Education. The school has adopted a curriculum designed for

all-round development of children belonging to the age group of

two to four years. For details contact the coordinators Mrs.

Binita Tamuley, Associate Professor, Department of Education

or Syeda Semima Farhana, instructor of the play school.

B. Pubali Art and Music School:

Under the banner of the Women Cell of the college, an Art and Music School has been

successfully running since 2006. The school offers training in Art, Music and Dance under the

supervision of experienced instructors for the aspirants both from the college and greater Namti

area. For admission details, interested persons may contact the convenor Mausumi Khanikar,

Department of Rural Development & Sehida Khatoon, Associate Professor, Department of

Sociology respectively.

C. Library:

The college library is open not only to college students but also to the inhabitants of the greater

Namti area who are allowed to borrow books against the library card issued to them for a

certain period. For details, please contact Sri Bidyut Bikash Boruah, Librarian.

D. Gymnasium Hall:

The Gymnasium Hall of the college is open for not only college students but also inhabitants of

the greater Namti area. They can practice in the college gym at the practice hour. For details,

please contact the In-charge Dr. Jagmohan Boro, Department of Political Science.

E. Associated Village: The college has adopted the Telpani Adarsha Gaon situated in the Namti

area as an associated village under its NSS wing to implement different programmes under

specific schemes.

Recently the RUSA selected forty NAAC-accredited colleges of Assam for a financial grant for

infrastructural development, renovation, and for purchasing new equipments. We are proud enough to

have the privilege of our college being selected among the first forty colleges of Assam infrastructural

grants by the RUSA. Dr. Shahiuz Zaman Ahmed, Assistant Professor, Department of History is the

Coordinator of RUSA.

PM Uchchatar Siksha Abhijan (PMUSA)

Extension Service



Teaching Staff:

Department of Assamese:

1. Mrs. Jyoti Gogoi, M.A.(HoD)

2. Mrs. Nilakshi Saikia, M.A.

3. Dr. Mausumi Rekha Khaound, M.A., M. Phil., Ph.D.

4. Dr Bulbuli Borgohain, M.A, Ph.D.

Department of Economics:

1. Syed Abdur Rohman, M.A. (HoD)

2. Ms. Neha Kar, M.A, M.Phil.

3. Mrs. Ananya Borgohain, M.A, M.Phil, B.Ed.

4. Ms. Anita Ronghangpi, M.A

Department of Education:

1. Mrs. Binita Tamuley, M.A., B. Ed. 

2. Dr. Biman Chandra Borah, M.A., M. Phil, Ph.D. 

(HoD)

3. Mrs. Sehnaz Begum, M.A.

4. Ms. Susmita Hazarika, M.A , M.Phil.

Department of English:

1. Dr. Tanuja Bora, M.A., Ph.D. (HoD)

2. Dr. Ramen Baruah, M.A., M. Phil., Ph.D.

3. Dr. Abdul Mubid Islam, M.A., Ph.D.

4. Mr. Manas Neog, M.A., M.Phil

Department of Geography:

1. Dr. Beejata Das, M.A. Ph.D.(HoD)

2. Mrs. Kasturi Borkotoky, M.A, M.Phil.

3. Ms. Silpi Sikha Hazarika, M.A ,M.Phil.

Department of History:

1. Mr. Pabitra Borah, M.A., M.Phil. (HoD)

2. Dr. Shahiuz Zaman Ahmed, M.A., M.Phil, Ph.D.

3. Dr. Shirumoni Baruah, M.A, Ph.D.

COLLEGE  STAFFS

Principal: Dr. Dhrubajyoti Nath, M.A., Ph.D.

Vice Principal & Academic Officer: Syed Abdur Rohman, M.A.

Department of Political Science:

1. Dr. Biman Chandra Das, M.A., M.Phil., 

Ph.D.

2. Dr. Umakanta Hazarika, M.A., Ph.D. 

(HoD)

3. Dr. Jagmohan Boro, M.A. Ph.D.

Department of Sociology:

1. Mrs. Sehida Khatoon, M.A.

2. Dr. Paochon Tuboi, M.A., Ph. D, (HoD)

3. Dr. Papu Kumar Ngatey, M.A., Ph. D

Department of Rural Development:

1. Mrs. Mouchumi Khanikar, M.A.

Department of Mathematics:

1. Mr. Achyut Kr. Borah, M.Sc., M. 

Phil.(HoD)

2. Dr. Nabajyoti Dutta, M.Sc., M.Phil., 

Ph.D.

Department of Statistics:

1. Dr. Mukul Borah, M. Sc., M. Phil., Ph.D.

Department of Botany:

1. Mr. Rituraj Chetia, M.Sc., M. Phil. (HoD)

Department of Chemistry:

1. Dr. Parijat Burhagohain, M. Sc.(HoD).

2. Mr Nirupam Bora, M.Sc.



Department of Geology:

1. Ms Debika Deori, M.Sc.(HoD)

OFFICE STAFF:

1. Prasanta Hazarika

2. Pranab Bordoloi.

3. Debabrata Chaliha

4. Md. Rofiul Ali

5. Mr. Ranjan Boruah

6. Mr. Gulok Ghatuwar.

7. Mr. Parag Nath.

8. Md. Faizur Rohman.

9. Mrs. Munu Gogoi.

10. Abdul Sehid.

LIBRARY STAFF:

1. Sri Bidyut Bikash Boruah, Librarian 

2. Mrs. Soruj Gogoi.

3. Bikash Borthakur.

4. Miss Siraji Begum.

5. Dibakar Das



Academic Calendar for the Session (2024-2025):

The Swahid Peoli Phukan College, Namti follows the Academic Calendar (subject to change) of both

Dibrugarh University and Assam Higher Secondary Education Council.

Dates Event/Activities

1st June to 20th June 2024 Admission Notice and Completion of the Admission Process

of 1st Semester Classes in the Colleges

1st July to 31st July,2024 Summer Semester Vacation for the teaching staff of the colleges

1st August, 2024 1. Commencement of the Odd Semester Classes (3rd and 5th

Semester) in the Colleges

2. Notification of Class Routine in the Colleges.

3. Notification of Course Plan/ Departmental Class Routine in 

the Dept. Notice Boards of the Colleges.

10th – 20th July, 2024 Declaration of the Even Semester Examination results

1st August, 2024(Tuesday) Commencement of the 1st Semester Classes in the Colleges 

1st to 10th September, 2024 1st Sessional Examination of the 1st ,3rd and 5th Semester Classes 

13th to 21 September, 2024 Counseling and Mid Semester Feedback Assessment (any one Day)

1st to 15th September, 2024 Students‟ Union Election in the Degree Colleges (Any one day)

20th September, 2024 Last date for submission of Filled in Registration Forms of the 

Under Graduate Programmes

4th October, 2024 1. Last Date for Assignment Submission by the students (if any) 

2. Last date for Submission of the filled in Examination Forms 

by the Colleges at the University

18th to 30th October, 2024 2nd Sessional Examination for 1st ,  3rd and 5th semester Classes (any 

four days)

8th November, 2024 1. Last date for notification of 2nd Sessional Examination Marks 

in the Departmental Notice Boards

2. Completion of the Odd Semester Classes 

14th November– 18th December, 

2024

End Semester Examination

29th November, 2024 Last date for submission of Internal Assessment and Practical 

Examination marks

26th December, 2024 - to 16th

January, 2025

Semester End vacation for the teaching staff of the Colleges 



Fee Structure for UnderGraduate Courses ( Arts)

Sl. No. Head Amount Remarks

1 Admission 400

2 Tuition fee 840 Honours

720 General

3 Establishment 600

4 Laboratory 200 Where applicable

5 Electricity 200

6 Contingency 200

7 University fee 620

8 I Card 50

9 Development 500

10 Library 200

11 Internal Examination 200

12 NCC/NSS/Scout 30

13 Magazine 150

14 Student Union 100

15 Games & Sports 100

16 Festival 100

17 Co-curricular 100

18 Cultural/Music 50

19 Debating 50

20 Student welfare 50

21 ICT 100

22 Youth Festival 100

Total 4940 (Honours) & 4820(General)

Note:

● The above Fee Structure is fixed by the Director of Higher Education, Kahilipara, 

Guwahati vide letter No. PC/HE/Plan-24/2012/186 dated 4th June, 2019.

● The above Fees structure may change as per Govt. notification.

Fee for Under Graduate Course (Science)

(Self-Financed)

Sl. No. Heads Fee

1 Admission 7550

2 Tuition Fee 

(Monthly)

950






